
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Btreet.

ALL READY FOR TEACHERS

Association Convene Thursday, Octo-
ber 31, at High School.

PROGRAM HAS BEEN PREPARED

leaalons Are to Continue Three flays
With the Election of Offlrera

ft Held on ntardr
j) , .'loriiiaa;.

All arrangements relative to th" program
of tha Southwestern Iowa Tear'h'Ta' asso-
ciation, which meets In Council Bluffs from
October 31 until November 2, have been
completed. The meetings will be held In

tha High school auditorium Thursday even-
ing, with the following program:

Mualc, Elks' quartet; Invocation, Rev. J.
M." Wllllama; president's address, Superin-
tendent C. E. Blodgett, tlanfic; music.
Elks' quartet; address. "Shakespeare's
Wamen," William A. Quayle, Chicago.

Conference meetings will be held Friday,
varied by a general program In the morn-
ing, including music by a boy's chorus ami
an address by Pr. II. 8. Beerley. and a gen-
eral program at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
with an addresa by Superintendent C. N.
Kendall of Indianapolis. I

At the evening meeting the assembly will
listen to a talk by Governor J loch of Kan- -

A business session on Saturday will clone
tha meeting. Saturday morning, preceding
tha business session, an address on "The
East and the West' will be given by Dr.
Toyoklchl lyenaga of Chicago.

For Bala Latest model Round Oak stove,
M size. In good condition, magazine for
burning hard ooal. Price 112. C, Omaha Baa
IB Scott atraat.

Upholstering.
Oaorge W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 719 Black; Bell MS.

THOCTMAN CASK IS DISMISSED

llndge Denies lllut an Accounting of
Carnival Panda.

Filed on August Id, and continued on one
pretext after another until Friday, the suit
of E, A. Troutman for a division of profits
cf tha Council Bluffs Street Fair and Carni-

val company was dismissed, after an all-da- y

hearing, by Judge Macy of the district
court. Troutman, who was formerly secre-
tary of the carnival company, alleged that
Treasurer H. H. Van Brunt had In hla pos-

session 115,000 undivided profits of the com-
pany. In hla petition Troutman also de-

manded a receiver for the company. Trout
man alleged that the articles of Incorpora-
tion of yie company, filed In 1903, were
tiever legally adopted, ana tnai a new or--,
ganlxatlon was affected In 1906, of which he
did not become a member. To Troutman'a
plea, that the receipts, originally designed
to be given to the local lodge of Elks, could
not be ao disposed of because of the con-

stitution of that order, the defendants to
tha suit replied that the money la held in
trust for the public, as the stockholders
are prohibited from receiving profits.

Ten thousand dollars damages are de-

manded of the Trans-Mississip- Grain
ootnpany for the death of her husband,
irscar B. Danlelaon, by Theresa Danlelson,
VJmlnlatrator of the estate. Danlelson was

Allied in an ' elevator at the company'a
mlant in Council Bluffs on May 15, 1907.

Mn. Danlelson, In her suit, alleges that his
death was directly due to the negligence
of tha company.

Tha Milwaukee railway Is asked to pay
H.999 damagea for the death of John Iver-o- n,

in a suit filed Friday by his wife.
Bopla Iveraon, administrator of the estate.
Iverson, while shoveling snow off the tracks
on February 7, 1907, was atruck and killed
fey a train. The petition alleges that his
death waa due to the carelessness of the
company, in running the train at a high
rate of speed without ringing the bell or
blowing the whistle.

Alleging that delay In tha ahlpinent of
three car loada or cattle, sent to Chicago
via tha Chicago Great Weatern on January
19, caused a heavy depreciation In the
value of the cattle, which were sold at a
toss, James Delanty haa filed suit against
the railroad, asking $239.43 damages.

Mauda Wilson, married to John B. Wil-ao- n

In Lincoln, Neb., on May 24. 1904, filed
ault for divorce In the district court, al-

leging all manner of abuse, coupled with
habitual drunkenness on her husband's
part. Mra. Wilson also asks that the per-

sonal property of their home be assigned'
to her, and that a temporary writ of In-

junction be issued restraining her husband
from interfering with her.

Appealing from an adverse decision In the
Justice court of John K. Cooper, A. A. Clark

Co.. ask that a writ' of attachment be
Issued against E. P. Rogers. In satisfaction
of a $30 debt,

Claiming that he signed a release through
fraud and misrepresentation,! P. Nichols.
haa brought ault In the district court to
cancel S contract given March 15, 1903, to
tha Milwaukee railroad, releasing that com-

pany from damages from an Injury received
January . 1906. Nichols claims to have
been atruck by a locomotive.

If you buy a piano of A. Hoape Co., 20

South Main street. Council Bluffs, you get
advantage of all discounts, a their prlcen
ara ao low they cannot pay commissions.

DR. J. W. TERRS, AN OPTICIAN Or
ABILITT AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEI'-FERIT- S.

CAREFUL OPTICIAN. P
BROADWAY.

flat Waata Better Traffle Facilities "I
With improved traffic facilities be- -

'

tween Omaha and Council Bluffs, as a
theme, a number of addresses were made
at Oie meeting of the West End club
Thursday night, which Indicated that the
club axpecta definite results ln the near
future.

The coming aeaaton of the Interstate Com-

merce commission In Omaha on October
ti, will be taken advantage of to urge the
claim for a fare acrosa the river. The
petition to thla effect waa prepared and
submitted over two months ago. and It Is

thought it will be acted upon at this meet- -'

lug,
A resolution presented by Geueral E. F.

Teat, asking that the Union Pacafic Install
gasoline car eervloa between the two cities
ftver tta bridge, waa also endorsed.

Memorial resolutions for the late Marvin
' X. Bead were adopted- - '

.

'

Ne connectloa with
Beta nau air.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

The clubhouse topic wns tn'i-- n lip, but
nothing definite done.

The request c." the Rev. W. L. Holly for
active ro- - peratlnr In thr securing of
new Methodist church wm endorsed, and a
committee appointed to net Ith Rev. Mr.
Holly.

Fanners, Mot Ire I

portable Wire Corn Cribs.
J8.00 each. J. Roller Merchandise Co., 1,
J2. K-- IK I:roadwsy. Boll or Ind. phones

Kr (lnss Innoront.
Buy your glassea of us and we will In-

sure them against everything but accidents.
If accident conies we can duplicate tha
broken lens "while you wait." Dr. W. W.
Magsrrell, optometrist, 10 Penrl street.

ntQfFT OK tKTKRAX l.E(.IO

Orrasloa the Celebration of Battle of
Cedar Creek.

With the hull Rally draped with autumn
follngc nnd the nntinnal colors an attend-
ance of near Su) people and a number of
brilliant sneakers on the program, the an-

nual banquet of the Union Veterans Le-glo- n

was h"ld Friday night In Danish hall.
The banquet Is commemorative of General

Sheridan's victory over General Jubal
Early.' October lf. ISM, and the exercises
were presided over by Major W. II. Bpera.
the only surviving officer of that famous
rIO. .

Following the banquet General Dodge
spoke on the subject of "What I Know
Almut Sheridan," and was followed by a
number of others, among whom were Judge
Carson and Colonel Baker.

The wives of the member of Encamp-
ment No. 8 end the members of ladles
Auxiliary No. H were In attendance.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L W.

, Realty Deals.
These transrera were reported to the Bee

October is by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company, of Council Bluffs:
F. J. Day and wife to Peter Lewis

lot 12, block 6. In Jackson'a Add. to
Council Bluffs, la., wd fl,2W00

Benjamln-Feh- r Real Estate company
to S. C. Marr, lot US', block 22, In
Kerry Add. to.Councll Bluffs, la. I

wd 150.10
C. D. Dlllln and wife to Western

Lumber ik Supply company, lot 11.
block V In Central Subd. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., wd 2UO.0O

J. L. Bunker and wife to Anna C.
Preunlngcr. lot 11, block 14, In Wal
nut, la., wd 100.00

E. A. Howard and wife to C. t. Dil-ll- n,
'

lot J, block St. In Wright's Add.
to Council Bluffs, la., deed

Five Transfers, total $1,801.00

DAT AND NIGHT BCfTOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEQE. '

Mrs. Margaret Evans Dead. '

Succumbing to an Illness of four yeara
duration, Mrs. Margaret Evans died at t
o'clock Friday morning from paralysis,
Mrs. Evans, who waa 71 yeara of age, waa
a widow, her husband having died some
years ago. Death occurred at the resi-
dence, 2220 Avenue B. The funeral will he
held Sunday at 2 p. m., at the Memorial
Baptiat church. The services will be In
charge of Rev. J, W. Bell. Interment, will
We at Falrview cemetery. Mrs. Evans,
who had been a resident of Council Bluffs
since 1871. Is survived by one daughter and
three sons. -

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL, 272, BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND LIVERT.

HIMOH MENTIO.V,

Davie, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Fauat beer.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUY BORWICK'8 NEW PAINTS.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 339.
Andrew Jackson went to Sioux City Fri-

day.
11. G. Clark returned from Mondamln last

evening.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will confer the

first degree tonight.
F. T. Akers of Magnolia is visiting at

the home of Prof. 8. 1.. Thomas.
Dr. J. W. Terry, an oye specialist of high

reputation, at Leffert's, 409 Broadway.
New shipment cigar band dishes; all

sizes. Alexander's Art Score, 333 B'way.
Eugene W. Pet-rse- n, Jr.. has gone to Pa-cttl- o

Junction, hi the interests of R. G.
Dun & Co.

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY. HIGH
ORADF. WORK. LATEST IMPROVED
MACHINERY. PHONES 314.

Mrs. Jacob Elliott and daughter, Miaa
Helen, of Denver, are tho guests of Council
Bluffs friends for a few days.

Mrs. C W. Bryant and Miss Myrtle

evi-

dence

at-

tempt

secured

supreme

di-

rected

driving

Moines.
Jointly

places

chancca

Bryant the guests Mrs. filed. TheWataun. WashiiiRlon
BOTTLED BEER ' liberty

under arrest.
o- 1- CO.. prov,.lon the providing

the Northwea ernT ha's 7e fVom
l,,,,u -- ty. w here attended the dedlca- - j

tlon ' tem'le'I

LUMBERTOTHr? KASh THAT
WE ALWAYS PLEA HE THEM. U.
UAPER. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

Brought from Honey Creek Thursday
Bleht. Brown, a railroad emolove.

, died in Mercy hospital within an of
nia arrival mere, i no oooy is neia ai t ui- -
ler s.

The condition Charles I'edersen,, who
l'es at Edmundson hospital suffering from
4 fractured skull, the result an attempt

from a moving street car Thurs-
day, remains unchanged. Is believed the
chances against his recovery.

Convicted' of assault batten" upon
the iMTSon T, F. Burns, William Carter,
sr., waa Friday sentenced to thirty in
the county by Justice the Peace C.
D. F. LnliKfttldt of lientlev. Carter was
accused of attacking Burns last Haturday t

night, at BcnUey.

daug
howur. cited at 6 o'clock Friday morning
frnni mi kllBi'lf of intmlirMTit,ina rtiii
The funeral will be held Saturday after - !

noon at " o clock, from the residence, 715

Avenue and will be private. Interment
r,il be at Fairview.

City Mil 'lakes Pvlsua.
WATERLOO, la., Oct. 1 -(- Special Tel-

egram.) A registering J. f.
City, attempted suicide by mor-

phine Thursday night at the Logan ho-

tel here. Ho was unconscious whn
found locked his room by Hotel
Burton. On the table were phials and
buxea with the tablets removed, one hav-
ing contained morphine. A letter encloa-in- g

59 read: "This Is for burial ex-

penses and trouble I cauee here."
An additonal was found his purse.
He was to the Preabyterlan hospital,
where received medical treatment. He
la still unconscious, but Indications
for hla recovery. Riley Is about 0 years

Clark Mortg-y- e Co.
jaio. rain, kin

A. A. CLARK & CO.
"L0AI1 M0I1EY Oil

amy Chattel Security at one-ha- lf tba asual rate.
- Twenty yeara of aucceastul buaimeaa.

Corner Main and Over American Expreaa.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY KKK: OCTOKKI. JO, 1W7.

old and nm to Waterloo Tuesday after-
noon. Ouests at the l,ogan hotel noticed he
seemed melancholy and refused to mingle
with others.

JURY FOR DICKINSON CASE

Defense . Irene Blrfleaharn Rronaht
A newt Her Own

Death.

a Utaff Correspondent.)
DKH MOINEfl. Oct.

work of securing 11 Jury In the murder
trial of B Dickinson was Completed
today at noon and the Introduction of

was commenced this afternoon. In
the statement of Altorrey Walter

to th Jury this afternoon It de-

veloped lhat the plea the defense Is
not guilty and It will attempt prove
ttmt Irene Blydenburg of Eldora performed
the criminal operation on herself and that
Dickinson called. a physician In an

to save her life. It Is also claimed
by the defenue that Dickinson Is entirely
guiltless of criminal connection with
the death of the girl.

The members of the Jury In the
case are all married men and all are over
10 years old but one. Most of them are
men with gray hairs. Irene Blydenburg
was a pretty telephone operator at Eldora.
She waa the daughter of F. S. Blydenburg,
who was recently released from the peni
tentiary on a charge of murdering hla
wire ny tne action 01 court
In reversing his case and remanding It for
retrial. On the: retrial a verdict was

for Blydenburg. Blydenburg Is In
Des Moines attending the trial of the man
accused of murdering his daughter.

Dickinson was an Insurance agent and
waa frequently In Eldora and waa seen
out with Miss Blydenburg many
times. Ho was further Identified as the
man seen with her In Des He
was Indicted with Dr. E. E. Gadd
of this city, the doctor being accused of
performing the operation. The men de-

manded separate trials and the state
elected to Dickinson first. Dickinson's
wife, loyal to hi in and stoutly main-
taining his Innocence, was the court
room and sat beside him. It la ex-

pected that she will attend through the en-

tire trial.
J. C. Cain, the man who the mur-

derous assault on C. W. Morris and D. C.
Johnson, is still at large. Reports have
reached the authorities that he waa seen
at different In the country Inst night.
These new clues have been taken up and
the search continued. It Is believed by the
authorities that has established com
munication with friend' and attorneys In
uea Moines. Both Morris and Johnson are
still alive and the for their recov-1.0- 0

ery Increases.

of Denver are of
H. B. Ill avenue. thla time, but none has been

BUDWE1SER 18 attorney la still at though technl-SERVE- D
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Strenuous efforts on the part of Marshall- -
town secured for that city the next meeting
of the grand lodge of the I. O. O. F. and
the subsidiary organizations. Des Moines
attempted to get things fixed so that the
organisation would meet regularly In Des
Moines. .The best it could do was a pro-
vision that the organisation would always
meet In pes Moines unless other' provision
la made. This year other provision waa
made by deciding to meet In Marahalltown.
The chief business of the sessions of today
was routine matter concerned ' with the
finances of the order.

At a meeting of the officers of the order
as gueata of the Greater Des Moines com-

mittee the proposition waa sprung that Dea
Moines be made the permanent meeting
place and headquarters and that a fine Odd
Fellow templo be erected,. In this city for
such meeting place. A great many favored
the Idea.

At a monthly meeting of the Grant club
last night F. F. Favllle, United States dis-

trict attorney for northern Iowa, addressed
the club on "Inalienable Rights." He
maintained that the government must not
only protect the physical rights of man but
his political rights as well. Hla emphasis
waa that the government must protect and
guarantee to every man freedom In compe-

tition.
The Jennie Huegle case and the Charles

Thomas case were submitted to the su-

preme court today. Mra. Jennie Huegle Is
county superintendent of Polk county and
her case involves the validity of the state
uniform teachers' certificate law. The su-

preme court ruled against her, holding that
she was Ineligible to hold the office,, and- -

she applied for a rehearing which waa sub-

mitted today.
Charles Thomas was convicted for the

murder of Mabel Scoftuld and his petition
for a rehearing was submitted today.

Thomas D.. Healy did not appear today
to make his oral argument In a case before
the supreme court. It was expected that
lie would take occasion to file hla applica
tion for a writ of habeaa corpus In the
case of the attorney of the Illinois Central

i ... ... . ,i.u at

that employes of railroad, muet devote all
their time to the service of the road before
being allowed to ride on a pass. It Is

chr'd by the raUro,ld that thi"
with the right of contract.

Bee Want Ada Are the Best Business
Booster.

LID CtlHF.il HIOT AT DtVEXPORT

M'bvlesale Prosecml tons fader Ltejaor
Law Caste t'oaateraatloa.

DAVENPORT. la., Oct. 19. (Speclal.)-Oppostt- lcn

to ..he "lid" In Davenport as-

sumed almost the proportions of a race
war yesterday.

Dr. August Richter, editor of Der Demo
crat, arrested for caning T. II. Kemmerer,
plaintiff In proaecutlons against 240 saloons,

:. demanded trial bv turv when arraigned In

" ' - Tt la predicted no Jury will convict
'Ifla trial mrmm siut tnr ntt TiiDMlkV.

I)llrln. the few minutes he was In court
several fights nearly broke out. "Animal,
"coward," hound," were some of the weak-
est epithets applied to Kemmerer by ,the
croyd, which the court strove vainly to
keep In order.

"You're a dirty dog, and a coward."
shouted Dr. Henry Matthey, a leading Ger-
man cltlxen, to Captain C. V. Neal, attor-
ney for Kemmerer.

At a slgnsl from a big ringleader, the
crowd prepared to rush Neal. Seeing hla
danger, he placed hla back to a brick wall.
and drew an automatic Colt revolver that
spits nine bullets with one pressure of the
trigger. Daunted at sight of the Weapon,
the rlotera fell back on m sides. While
they shouted their taunta, the veteran of
Vlcksburg and Appomattox faced them
with unflinching front. Bloodshed was only
prevented by the prompt arrival of the
police.

Captain Neal waa lat r arrested on Infor-
mation sworn out by Dr. P. Radenhauaen,
a prominent German citizen. He la charged
with carrying" concealed weapons. A Jury
of old soldiers would paa upon hla case
about as a Jury of Germans on Dr. Rich-ter'- s.

.

The "state of Davenport," aa It Is often
termed, waa recently brought to partial
conformity with the Iowa liquor laws by
prosecutiona agalnat 260 saloons, by Neal
and Kemmerer. As their legal feea for the
prosecution were St.OOO, their mottva has
been questioned by German residents, and

the "lid" hss resulted In the bitter feeling
which culmlnafed In today's riot.

Createn. Man Berlonaly Hart.
CRESTON. la . Oct. Tele-

gram.) As David 'Steers, son of Edward
Stfcrs, a prominent farmer residing near
this place, was preparing to haul a load
of potatoes at noon today his team sud-
denly started and young Steers was
knocked down and kicked Just above the
heart by one of the horses. The doctors
think he cannot live.

Iowa 3iews stoles.
WOODRINK After an Illness of several

months W. V. Lemon paseed awav at the
home of Hla daughter. Mrs. J. L. Templln.
at the age of 74 years.

CRESTON T. D. Howell, a pioneer cltl-e-

aged 7S years, died Thursday morning at j

his home of dropsy. Funern w
be held Friday afternoon. Relatives from
Omaha and Albion are expected to attend.

MISSOURI VALLEY .Missouri Valley Is
having a street fair. It began Monday of
this week and will finish on Saturday.lrge crowds are In attendance. A carni-
val company Is furnishing the attractions.
Althnuah late In the season the carnival
Is proving a big success.

CHARLES CITY-Ju- dge C. H. Kelley ct
this city had thirteen liquor sellers before
him at Osnce. All pleaded guilty and paid
fines of $;i. He will hear a habeas cor-
pus case of the Waverly doctors. Indicted
under the anti-tru- st law tomorrow at
Clurle City.

CHARLES CITY Two freight trains came
together this morning at Osslan. a town

. n .. ....... t, i,. ...a .,,,,. 1 ,t:,.....i... .,1111 nil, ' ran, n,-- , r ,i,r uiiinnunrn,
mnA ihm nahAAaa rt tk fm'nt train wua . ,

railed and took fire from the stove and waa
burned, together with a car of coal and a
car of grain. None of either crew was
killed, but the engineers and fireman of
the rear train had narrow escapee and
saved themselvea by Jumping.

CRESTON The young "Idea" Is. not being
taught "how to shoot" In a number 'fit.
Union county schools this fall' because of
the scarcity of the country school ma'atna
In this, as well as many other Iowa coun-
ties. Low wages In the districts seem to
cause the teachers to look for more re-
munerative lines of work and It Is believed
these districts will be compelled to raise
wages to Induce teachers to come.

HUGHES STATES HIS POSITION

Governor of .New lurk states That
He la Not Seeking Any

Office.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 Governor Hughes
tonight made a declaration of his attltdde
towards the presidential nomination, when,
In course of an address at a dinner given
In his honor by the republican club, he
said:

"I do not seek any public office. I have
not Bought nor shall I seek, dlrecjly or In-

directly, to Influence fhe selection or the
vote of any delegate to any convention,
and with reference to the election of any
delegate to any convention, there will be
no suggestion nor thought of influence, pro-

test or reprisal In the executive chamber'."
It was at this same club that Mr. Hughes

announced bis acceptance of the guberna-
torial nomination, and his speech tonight
was a review of his administration, par-

ticularly with reference to the legislation
which has been accomplished for the state
control of public service corporations, end
other Important measures with whose croa-tlo- n

and aupport he has been identified.
Additional significance was given his speech
tonight, by reason of the fact that he took
occasion to refer to 'his position in regard
to the fusion of the republicans and the
Independence league on the New York
county ticket.

Governor Hughes' declarations were
greeted with ' loud applause by the 2.000

club members and gueata who attended the
dinner. The governor's pronouncement that
he waa not bound to the Influence lof any-

one In the selection of delegates to the
republican national convention met with
the particular favor of hla audience, which
signified Its approval by prolonged cheering.
This was only one of a aeries f demon-stration- a

which began from the moment
he entered the banquet hall and continued
throughput the evening.

MAGILLS ARE ACQUITTED

Mr. and Mra. Fred Maglll Fonnd Not
Qnllty of Marder of First

Mrs. Maaill.
DECATUR. 111., Oct 19. A Jury tonight

on Instructions of Judge Cochran returned
a verdict acquitting Frederick Maglll and
his wife. Faye Graham Maglll, of the
charge of murdering Mrs. Pet Maglll, the
first wife of Maglll. In his Instructions
the Judge said the state had failed to
prove the corpus delicti. The verdict was
greeted with cheers despite the efforts of
the court to maintain order. The crowd
In the court room hurried forward and
offered congratulations to the Magllls. The
Jury afterward filed by and each shook
hands with the defendants.

On May 81 last Mra. Pet Maglll wus found
aead ln h.r homa at Cllnto.i. 111., and a po it- -

, mortem examination held six weeks after
her death allowed that she had been auf
focated by chloroform. On July 5. In Den
ver, Colo., Frederick Maglll: her huaband j

and Miss Faye Graham, a young woman,
who had been a close friend of the family,
were married Four days later ln San j

Diego. Cal., Maglll and his second wife
were arrested on a charge of murdering

j tha first Mrs. Maglll. They we re brought
back to Clinton and secured a change of
venue to this city, ln the trial the state
claimed that Maglll and Miss Graham by
their conduct had driven Mra. Maglll to
suicide and were, therefore, guilty of mur-

der. The defense Introduced letters writ-
ten by Mrs. Maglll shortly before her death

j ln which she complained of unbearable
neaaacnea ana constant -- nagging 01 Hu-
sband's relatives. Wltneases alao testified
that Mrs. Maglll had often talked of com-
mitting suicide. In a letter to her husband,
written the day before her death, Mrs. Ma-

glll asked him to marry Faye Graham in
case anything should happen to her. Ma-

glll was employed In a bank at Clinton,
III., the chief owner of which Is Vespasian
Warner, United State, commissioner of
pensions.

MORE CARNEGIE HERO AWARDS

Largest Sam $3,600 Goes to Aadrew
J. Iledaer of Heats Fr,

Kaaaaa.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 19. The regular fall

meeting of the Carnegie Hero commission
was held this afternoon In the Carnegie
building this city, and tonight F. M. Wll-mo- t,

the secretary, announcea that twenty- -

four persona throughout the country bad
received awards for bravery,

, The number la the largest In the history
of the commission. With tonight a awards,
L persons have been benefited by the hero

. fund, and i.ui persons nave Mtu reiusea
either money or medals.

The largeat award to be made waa a gold
medal and the aura of 15. too, given to An-

drew J. Hodger, 45 years old, of Santa Fe,
Kan. Mr. Hodger, who la county superin-
tendent of schools, made a heroic rescue.
Two men, Joseph King and William Nunn,
were caught by a cave-I- n ef aand while
at the bottom of a deep well at Piercevllle,
Kan. Nunn waa a'ifrncated and Klr-- e was

slowly dying. Notwithstanding the fact fiat
another cave-I-n aeemed sure within a short
time, Mr. Hodger waa lowered into the
well and succeeded In saving King and re-

covering Nunn's body. The night following
the reecue there waa another fall of a ton
or more of the aand.

The money awarded Mr. Hodger la to be
used in educating his four children.
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A HANDSOME SOUVENIR FREE TO VISITORS
' Ton can 00 easier terms pay lower prices and get better goods for yonr money

at Ta Union Outfitting Co., t'n roil can pnaaihly obtain elsewhere. Kvrv article :,iv. r
Is here for sale. '

All Over."
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o DRESSERS

don't tell
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Absolutely the biggest value
you ever saw In a Steel
Range. A perfect baker, has
f'iuplex grates. Hrgn square
oven and tipper warming
closet. Made of the best
grade of cold rolled ste.'l and
are full asbestos lined.'A Built of solid oak, 3

I 1 large and roomy draw-- I Our special
1 era, best of construc-- I price
1 tlon. French beveled

W plate mirror of oblong
X shape, easy rollingr carters, worth easllvv ti-- i tn

ale price . .

ROCKERS

FREE 11H
This handsome par-- 1

lor Rocker given away
free with every cash
or credit Bale of $20.
Will he delivered with
your purchase. RE-
MEMBER THEY ARE
FREE.

Tile UNION'S FAMOUS ra
EASY TERMS

On a Dili of $50,
50c per week

On a Dili of $100,
$100 per week

ACTIVITIES OF SIGNAL CORPS

Ballooning as a Factor in Future
Military Operations.

PEAKS FOE THE OMAHA STATION

Exteaslve Experiments Centr snpla trl,
object to the Approval of ton

sjress Campalajnlaa; In the
Upper AlVt

Congress will be called upon at the coming
session to Increase the appropriations for
the purchase of balloons, and the. chief
signal officer of the anfry Is now consider-
ing plans for a dirigible balloon, to coat in
the neighborhood of $100,000, with a capacity
of 60.000 cubic, feet, equipped with two

power engines of foreign design, and
a contract speed of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour
under favorable atmospheric conditions.
The hope Is expressed, however, that this
announcement will not move the unknown
number of balloon cranks In this country
to swamp the War department with de-

scriptions of their contrivances. If It were
left to tho army to decide, the statistics
would show that the number of balloon
cranks In this country fur exceeds any
other class of cranks.

"We have been receiving an avalanche of
communications on the subject of balloons
recently," said General Allen. c"hief signal
officer of the army. In an Interview In the
New York Times. "The vast majority of
them are utterly Impracticable In their pro-

posed plana. Of course all have to be ans-
wered. Please do not say we have decided
to buy a dirigible balloon; not only is that
not true, but It will cause the number of
balloon letters to increase, and thai means
more work for us.

vwe are tackling the problem of aero-nauttc- a

ln a very thorough manner. Cap-

tain Chandler, who waa detailed for this
work some time ago, has been giving his
whole time to It. and he is now receiving
some practical Instruction and Is making
daily 'ascensions. Lieutenant Frank I'.
Lahni, of the Sixth cavalry, who has been
detained In Parte by Illness, Is expected
home next month, and will continue his
work here. He haa had considerable ex-

perience, having won the International race
which 3tarted from Paris last fall. With
him In the 'United States,' which was the
balloon representing this country, was un

Rider, Major Henry B. Hersey.

The Omaha Plant.
"We have decided to establish at Fort

Omaha, Neb., a plant for producing hydro-
gen ln large quantities by the, electrolysis
of water. Our experiments, made during
the lust year with, a view to securing hy-

drogen In large quantities at low cost, were
not successful. But we shall be able to"
produce It In sufficiently large quantities
at our new plant. Orders have already
been placed for the necessary electrolytic
sella and the electrical machinery, ln ad
dition In thla pluut we are to have a suit-
able building, plans for which have already
been prepared by the quartermaster depart-
ment to Inclose tilts hydrogen plant. We
shall also have a large "steel balloon house
of a else sufficient to till hydrogen balloons
and to carry on experiments with any size
and type of dirigible balloons of flying ma-

chines which may yet be developed.
"It is our purpose to ship hydrogen for

captive and dirigible balloons compressed
In tubes at high pressure from this Omaha
plant to any point where required for use.
W'p believe this method will be preferable
to using 'portable generators."

There are about a half-duze- n balloons,
all captive, now In the possession of the
Signal corps. The largest of these, which
vtus recently purchased, is what is known
as a "complete military captive balloon,"
with all appurtenances. It haa a ratacity
of SW) ubio meters. An ordinary spherical
balloon, with a capacity of 3,200 cubic
meters, haa alao been boight recently. It
will be 'filled with coal gas and used for
preliminary Instruction of officers and en-

listed men of the Signal corps In the ele-
mentary principles of aeronautics. On Its
trial trip thla balloon made a aucoessful
Journey from Washington to Haritsburg, a
distance of 104 miles. In four and one-ha- lf

hours.
laatraetleia la Aeraaaatlea.

m Balloon headquarter, for the urmy 111

be at Fort Omaha, but instruction to
military aeronautics will also be given
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Ih course
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"That are Just out or it.. "Tne w.vii .. 1

EXTENSIOn iaBLES
An extra good value, made of sclevlcd
stock, golden oak finish, lari.'c h

square tops, extend to S feet, i CI
worth $!.00, our special price

A Handsom Praacnt Given on
All !

24.50 and
Furniture
Spaeiala

Carpat 4
IRON BEDS, $.1.50

special
values, 1.70

0 1 v o
4 uc

Steel IiMiue, ,

vaiue, HpeciHi
Ciilf FCUNlhlto, guld-
en oak, ft ura.ers.
worth
special

18.60, l.J5
INOKAIN CARPETS.

ooi lined, Bhc '1(1,.
values, special
REVERSIBLE RUGS.
room elxe. worth
$7.00,

at
spec-

ial, 3.98
BRUSSELS RUUS,
room alze worth
$16.50 10.50special . . . .

o
1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM ST.

OO
here being adapted to the respective mods
of the three service schools. For the
protection of the Pacific coast, balloon
headquarters are to be established on
Angel Island, and the selection of an ad-
vantageous site on the Atlantic coast la
now under consideration. In case the
dirigible balloon ofthe type which the
authorities are now considering Is con-

tracted for, It will, when completed, be
sent to Fort Omaha and there tested.
The officers of the signal corps are un-

willing to give detalla regarding Its main
Characteristics until It Is completed; they
are guarding them with all the care that
the navy attempts to guar! Its battle-
ship designs. But It Ih not unlikely that,
before congress appropriates very much
money for balloons. Its members will crll
for "persons and papers" and then the
cat will be out of the bag.

There Is no disposition to go too rap-Idl- y

In the purchase of a dirigible bal-
loon, for the reason that Captain Chan
dler, who Is to become one of the chief
Instructors In millta"ry aeronautics. Is jui-- t

now taking hla first lesaona In nctuul
"ballooning." His Instructor is Leo Sti-ven- s.

who will remain In Washington for
three weeks or more, and will take the
captain on a voyage through tho air each
day during that time that atmospheric
conditions permit. One of the successful
ascensions mudc this week was by
Captain Chandler ami Mr. McCoy, a bal-
loon expert from New York, who started
from a point southeast of the capltol and
made a voyage of fifteen mile, which
brought them ln the vicinity of Forroit-vllle- ,

Md. After soaring upw.ird lor
about ten minutes, the balloon on this
occasion struck a current which swept
It In a southeasterly direction at an alti-

tude of about 3.000 feet.
"During our course of Instruction," &atd'

Captain Chundler. "we expect ti make
one or more ascensions in the rain, it
Is much easier to navigate a balloon in
the rain than on a windy day, for on u
rainy day we can easily get above the
clouds, and then travel on the sunny sldo
of the clouds."

Army officers who are Interested In the
development of the balloon us an agent
of 'warfare have encountered an obstacle
In the disposition of the public to quet-tio- n

the practicability of military aero-

nautics. This is probably because the
American really knows very little about

i balloons. When It is remembered that aa
long ago as the siege of Paris the Inhab
itants of tho French capital were enabled
by means of balloons to communicate with
the forces outside the walls, doubts about
the utility of the balloon ln time of war
should vanish. More than seventy balloons
during that memorable siege carried dozens
of passengers, ton of mall, and "hundreds
of carrier pigeohe from the city to the
troops outside, and In due time were re-

turned to the beBleged people with valua-
ble Information about the movement, of
the enemy. .

Ia.trortloas at Fort Omaha.
In the course to be given at Fort Omaha

it la proposed to Instruct the balloon di-

vision not only ln the art of making as-

censions, but in' the quickest methods of
Inflating,' of unpacking the balloon from
the wagon, and of towing It, once It Is
Inflated, until the opportune time for mak-
ing the ascension arrives. In short. It
will be the effort of Captain Chandler, of
Lieutenant Lahm, and our other military
aeronauts, to develop a regular form of
balloon drills, "and in time of drill a book
uf military aeronautlca will be Issued, giv-

ing the various maneuvers of Inflation, how
to prepare for ascensions, ' how to handle
the delicate appurtenances that make up
the complete balloon outfit.

"Until we can get the presldent'to make
an ascension ln one of the army balloons."

aid one of the foremost of our military
aeronauta. "we can hardly hope to
arouse the country to the possibilities of
the balloon for military purpoaea. Of

j course, we shall not suggest to the presi-
dent, an ascension until we have become

' rnnM u .1 . 1 1 In the it rl Hut nni w Km -
come expert, we shall urge him to ac-

company ua on one of our voyages, and, ln
view of hla trip in a submarine, It would
be playing favorlVea for him to refuse. The
balloon will play Just as Important a part
In the next war aa the submarine, and
the president la aa much the commander-in-chie- f

of the army aa of the navy."
New York Tltnea. ,

Ike Madera uotaer.
John Alexander Dowle had a knack of

ntittlnr thin. a oualutlv and forcibly. At
1 one at hla last meeting h attacked lbs

fcunim nm n,.l.i,. .. i.iVu't.iMMl
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50c a Week Buys

a Handsome Base
Burner at Union

Outfitting Co.

If you contemplate
buying a base burner
this fall, your Interest
ilemandH that you in-

spect our extensive
lines. Ask to pec theflpeoial handsomely nickel
trimmed Itase Burner,to with a gimrnntced fivethe Ifewly pot, HhHkrr and draw- - grates,' a wonderful
value at our apt-ula- l

'f price, and then thnk
of the cany terms we
rIvo you besides
special OO f
l.rle., wO.

$1 per Monih,8uys
a Soft Coal Heater
We' carry a most ex- -

tensive line of soft
conl neuters., guaran-
teed to give the best
of aat iffnet Ion. We of-
fer a (good nl.e soft
coal beater with guar-
anteed fire pot. swing
top, nickel footrails
and top ling, will give
excellent service, eas-
llv wwrth $s.o. our
special n OQ
price .... O.UO

ia3 ROOMS
Furnished

U il Complete for

OUjnTTQING. .CO. ip59.5U

t 1

Aak to Saa Our 4, 5 and
6 Room Oufflta

modern mother of society, the mother who
neglects her, children. "Why," he said. "I
overheurd the most remarkable conversa-
tion between two nursemaids on a car to-

day. 'Are you going to the picnic?' said
the first nursemaid. 'No,,' said the second;
'I'm afraid I shan't be there.' 'Why not?"
cried 'the first. 'Anil you ao fond, too, of
picnics, and dancing, and young men, ami
all that there? 'Oh,' said the other nurse-
maid, 'I'd love deurly to go, dearly; but to
tell you the truth I'm afraid to leave the
baby with Its mother.' "

AVIreles Call for Poller.,
Assistant City Electrician Charles N. Far-nient- er

of Berkeley, Cal.. has erected a
wireleHH pole on the site for the new town
hall, and Is experimenting with a scheme to
call policemen from their beats by wireless.
A simple apparatus of compact form
which policemen will carry in their helmets
Is the means by wlUch he hopea to revolu-
tionize the police and flro ularm astems.
The chief of police turns on tho current
and wireless UnpiilBea ate sent out In all
directions. The Invisible current comes Into
contact with the coil In the patrolman's
hat and rings a bell ln his pocket. The
message is sent In the form of dots nnd
dashes. Though a policeman may not un-

derstand the communication, he will know
he Is wanted by the linking of the bell
ln his pocket. He will then hasten to th
nearest police box and telephone the po-li- e

station.

His Cigar Doesn't

Taste Right

And Vet It Is I lie Same He Wan
Ismoklng- - With. Ho Much Hellsh

After Dinner, Last Night. Out
of the Very Knnio Uox, Too.

IT ISN'T THE CIGAR IT'S THE ST0MAC1

Every smoker has experienced thla pe-

culiar condition of the stomach ana liver.
' the result usually of Imperfect digestion
i of food. And the blame la usually put oa

cigar and not where It belongs.
Ithe men are usually high livers, hard

mentally, living under high pres-
sure and high draught, a'nd It doesn't
take a great deal to disorder the stomach
or render the liver torpid.

They should make It a practice to ua
some tried and reliable remedy like Stu-art'- s

Dyspepsia Tablets, that will aid Nv
ture and not force it and will take care
of the sudden attacks of acute Indigestion.

The use of these tablets is not to be
confounded with the patuet medicine huh-I- t.

Htuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
patent medicine, but are composed of the
very elements which nature provides ll.e
healthy stomach to do the work of D-

igestion pepsin, diastase, golden seal,
There Is no secret in their' preparation
they are absolutely pure and therefore all
the world uses them.

No matter how disordered the stomach
may be. It will right itself If given he
chance. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet di-

gest food where tlya stomach can't, give
, the abused stomach and Intestine a rest.
and offer renewed strength to the worn
out glands and muscle.

Brain worker can rely on Stuart'a Dy
Tablets, no matter how tense the

strain. All druggists carry them (n the
fifty cent packages, or If you prefer a fr-.- u

trial packapf can be had by tending your
name and address today. F. A. fctuurt
Company, 160 Ktuart Building, Marshall.
MlJ


